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No. 4493. CONVENTION1 ON DAMAGE CAUSED BY FOR-
EIGN AIRCRAFT TOTHIRD PARTIESON THE SURFACE.
DONE AT ROME, ON 7 OCTOBER 1952

The Statessignatoryto this Convention

Moved by a desireto ensureadequatecompensationfor personswho suffer
damagecausedon the surfaceby foreign aircraft, while limiting in a reasonable
mannerthe extent of the liabilities incurred for such damagein order not to
hinder the developmentof internationalcivil air transport,andalso

Convincedof the need for unifying to the greatestextent possible, through
an internationalconvention, the rules applying in the various countriesof the
world to the liabilities incurredfor such damage,

Have appointedto such effect the undersignedPlenipotentiarieswho, duly
authorised,haveagreedas follows

CHAPTER 1

PRINCIPLES OF LIABILITY

Article 1

1. Any personwho suffersdamageon the surfaceshall, upon proof only that the
damagewascausedby an aircraft in flight or by any personor thing falling there-
from, be entitled to compensationas providedby this Convention. Nevertheless
thereshallbe no right to compensationif the damageis not a direct consequence
of the incident giving rise thereto,or if the damageresultsfrom the merefact of
passageof the aircraft throughthe airspacein conformity with existingair traffic
regulations.

2. For the purposeof this Convention,an aircraft is consideredto be in flight
from the moment when power is appliedfor the purposeof actualtake-offuntil
the momentwhen the landing run ends. In the caseof an aircraft lighter than

I In accordancewith article 33, the Conventioncame into force on 4 February 1958, the
ninetieth day after the depositof the fifth instrumentof ratification, as betweenthefollowing
Stateson behalf of which the instrumentsof ratification were depositedwith the International
‘Civil Aviation Organizationon the datesindicatedbelow:
Egypt 23 February 1954 Spain 1 March 1957
Canada 16 January 1956 Pakistan 6 November 1957
Luxembourg 19 February 1957

In addition, in accordancewith article 34, the Conventioncameinto force with respectto
Ecuadoron 11 August 1958, the ninetieth day after the depositof its instrumentof adherence
on 12 May 1958.
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air, the expression“in flight” relatesto the period from the momentwhen it
becomesdetachedfrom the surfaceuntil it becomesagainattachedthereto.

Article 2

1. The liability for compensationcontemplatedby Article 1 of this Convention
shallattachto the operatorof the aircraft.

2. (a) For the purposesof this Conventionthe term “operator” shallmeanthe
personwho was making useof the aircraft at the time the damagewas caused,
provided that if control of the navigation of the aircraft was retainedby the
personfrom whom the right to makeuse of the aircraft was derived, whether
directly or indirectly, thatpersonshall be consideredthe operator.

(b) A personshall be consideredto be making useof an aircraft whenhe is
using it personallyor when his servantsor agentsare using the aircraft in the
courseof their employment,whetheror not within the scopeof their authority.

3. The registeredownerof the aircraft shallbe presumedto be tile operatorand
shallbeliable assuchunless,in theproceedingsfor the determinationof his liability,
he provesthat some otherpersonwasthe operatorand, in so far as legal proce-
durespermit, takesappropriatemeasuresto make that other persona party in
the proceedings.

Article 3

If the personwho was the operatorat the time the damagewascausedhad
not the exclusiveright to usethe aircraftfor aperiod of morethan fourteendays,
dating from the momentwhenthe right to usecommenced,the personfrom whom
such right was derived shall be liable jointly and severally with the operator,
eachof them being boundunder the provisionsand within the limits of liability
of this Convention.

Article 4

If apersonmakesuseof an aircraftwithout the consentof the personentitled
to its navigationalcontrol, the latter, unlesshe provesthat he has exerciseddue
care to preventsuch use, shall be jointly and severally liable with the unlawful
user for damagegiving a right to compensationunder Article 1, eachof them
being bound under the provisionsand within the limits of liability of this Con-
vention.

Article 5

Any personwho would otherwisebe liable under the provisionsof this Con-
vention shallnot be liable if the damageis the direct consequenceof armedcon-
flict or civil disturbance,or if such personhas been deprivedof the use of the
aircraftby act of public authority.
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Article C

1. Any personwho would otherwisebe liable underthe provisionsof this Con-
vention shall not be liable for damageif he proves that the damagewas caused
solely through the negligenceor other wrongful act or omission of the person
who suffersthe damageor of the latter’s servantsor agents. If the personliable
provesthat the damagewas contributedto by the negligenceor other wrongful
act or omissionof thepersonwho suffersthe damage,or of his servantsor agents,
the compensationshall be reducedto the extent to which such negligenceor
wrongful act or omission contributedto the damage. Neverthelessthereshall be
no suchexonerationor reductionif, in the caseof the negligenceor otherwrongful
act or omission of a servantor agent, the personwho suff~’rsthe damageproves
that his servantor agentwas actingoutsidethe scopeof his authority.
2. When an action is brought by one personto recover damagesarising from
the death or injury of anotherperson,the negligenceor other wrongful act or
omission of such other person, or of his servantsor agents,shall also havethe
effect provided in the precedingparagraph.

Article 7

When two or more aircraft havecollided or interferedwith each other in
flight anddamagefor which a right to compensationascontemplatedin Article I
results,or whentwo or moreaircrafthavejointly causedsuchdamage,eachof the
aircraft concernedshall be consideredto havecausedthe damageand theoperator
of eachaircraft shall be liable, eachof them being boundunderthe provisionsand
within the limits of liability of this Convention.

Article 8

The personsreferredto in paragraph3 of Article 2 and in Articles 3 and 4
shall be entitled to all defenceswhich are availableto an operatorunderthe provi-
sionsof this Convention.

Article 9

Neithertheoperator,the owner, anypersonliable underArticle 3 or Article 4,
nor their respectiveservantsor agents,shall be liable for damageon the surface
causedby an aircraft in flight or any personor thing falling therefrom otherwise
than as expresslyprovided in this Convention. This rule shall not apply to any
suchpersonwho is guilty of a deliberateact or omissiondonewith intent to cause
damage.

Article 10

Nothing in this Conventionshall prejudice the questionwhether a person
liable for damagein accordancewith its provisionshasa right of recourseagainst
any otherperson.

No. 4493
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CHAPTER II

EXTENT OF LIABILITY

Article 11

1. Subjectto the provisionsof Article 12, the liability for damagegiving a right
to compensationunderArticle 1, for eachaircraft andincident, in respectof all
personsliable under this Convention, shall not exceed:

(a) 500,000francs for aircraft weighing 1,000kiogrammesor less;

(b) 500,000francs plus 400 francs per kilogrammeover 1,000 kilogrammes

for aircraftweighing morethan 1,000but not exceeding6,000 kilogrammes;

(c) 2,500,000francs plus 250 francs perkilogrammeover6,000 kilogrammes

for aircraft weighingmore than 6,000but not exceeding20,000kilogrammes;

(d) 6,000,000francsplus 150 francsperkilogrammeover 20,000kilogrammes
for aircraftweighingmorethan 20,000but not exceeding50,000kilogrammes;

(e) 10,500,000francsplus 100 francsperkilogrammeover50,000kilogramines
for aircraftweighingmorethan50,000kilogrammes.

2. The liability in respect of loss of life or personal injury shall not exceed
500,000francsperpersonkilled or injured.

3. “Weight” meansthe maximumweight of the aircraftauthorisedby thecerti-

ficateof airworthinessfor take-off, excludingthe effect of lifting gaswhenused.

4. The sumsmentionedin francs in this Article refer to a currency unit con-
sisting of 65 1,4 milligrammes of gold of millesimal fineness900. These sums
may be convertedinto national currenciesin round figures. Conversion of the
sumsinto nationalcurrenciesother thangoldshall, in caseof judicial proceedings,
be madeaccordingto the goldvalueof suchcurrenciesat thedateof thejudgment,
or, in casescoveredby Article 14, at the dateof the allocation.

Article 12

1. If the personwho suffers damageprovesthat it was causedby a deliberate
act or omission of the operator,his servantsor agents,donewith intent to cause
damage,the liability of the operatorshall be unlimited; providedthat in the case
of suchact or omissionof suchservantor agent,it is alsoprovedthat he wasacting
in the courseof hisemploymentandwithin the scopeof his authority.

No. 4493
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2. If a personwrongfully takesandmakesuse of an aircraft without the consent
of the personentitled to use it, his liability shall be unlimited.

Article 13

1. Whenever,underthe provisionsof Article 3 or Article 4, two or morepersons
are liable for damage,or a registeredowner who was not the operatoris made
liable as such as provided in paragraph3 of Article 2, the personswho suffer
damageshall not be entitled to total compensationgreater than the highestin-
demnity which may be awardedunderthe provisionsof this Conventionagainst
any oneof the personsliable.

2. When the provisionsof Article 7 are applicable,the personwho suffers the
damageshall be entitled to be compensatedup to the aggregateof the limits
applicablewith respect to eachof the aircraft involved, but no operator shall
beliable for a sumin excessof the limit applicableto his aircraft unlesshis liability
is unlimited under the termsof Article 12.

Article 14

If the total amount of the claims establishedexceedsthe limit of liability
applicableunderthe provisionsof this Convention,the following rulesshall apply,
taking into accountthe provisionsof paragraph2 of Article 11:

(a) If the claims are exclusively in respectof loss of life or personalinjury
or exclusively in respectof damageto property, such claims shall be reducedin
proportionto their respectiveamounts,

(b) If the claims are both in respectof lossof life or personalinjury andin
respectof damageto property, one half of the total sum distributableshall be
appropriatedpreferentiallyto meet claims in respectof loss of life and personal
injury and, if insufficient, shall be distributedproportionatelybetweenthe claims
concerned. The remainder of the total sum distributable shall be distributed
proportionatelyamongthe claims in respectof damageto propertyandtheportion
not alreadycoveredof the claims in respectof lossof life andpersonalinjury.

CHAPTER III

SECURITY FOR OPERATOR’S LIABILITY

Article 15

1. Any ContractingState mayrequirethat the operatorof an aircraft registered
in anotherContractingStateshall be insuredin respectof his liability for damage
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sustainedin its territory for which a right to compensationexistsunderArticle 1
by meansof insuranceup to the limits applicableaccordingto the provisionsof
Article 11.

2. (a) The insuranceshall be acceptedas satisfactory if it conforms to the
provisions of this Conventionandhas been effectedby an insurerauthorisedto
effect suchinsuranceunderthe laws of the State wherethe aircraft is registered
or of the Statewherethe insurerhashis residenceor principal placeof business,
and whosefinancial responsibilityhas beenverified by either of thoseStates.

(b) If insurancehas beenrequiredby any State underparagraph1 of this
Article, anda final judgmentin that Stateis not satisfiedby paymentin the cur-
rency of that State,any ContractingState may refuseto accept the insurer as
financially responsibleuntil suchpayment,if demanded,hasbeenmade.

3. Notwithstanding the last preceding paragraphthe State overflown may
refuseto acceptassatisfactoryinsuranceeffectedby an insurerwho is not author-
ised for that purposein a ContractingState.

4. Insteadof insurance,any of the following securitiesshall be deemedsatis-
factory if the securityconformsto Article 17

(a) acashdepositin a depositorymaintainedby the ContractingStatewhere
the aircraft is registeredor with a bankauthorisedto act asa depositoryby that
State

(b) a guaranteegiven by a bank authorisedto do so by the Contracting
State wherethe aircraft is registered,and whosefinancial responsibilityhasbeen
verified by that State;

(c) aguaranteegiven by the ContractingStatewheretheaircraft is registered,
if that State undertakesthat it will not claim immunity from suit in respectof
that guarantee.

5. Subject to paragraph6 of this Article, the State overflown may also require
that the aircraft shall carry a certificate issuedby the insurercertifying that in-
surancehas beeneffected in accordancewith the provisionsof this Convention,
and specifying the personor personswhoseliability is securedthereby, together
with acertificateor endorsementissuedby the appropriateauthority in the State
wherethe aircraft is registeredor in the Statewhere the insurerhashis residence
or principal placeof businesscertifying the financial responsibilityof the insurer.
If other securityis furnishedin accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph4
of this Article, acertificateto that effect shall be issuedby theappropriateauthor-
ity in theStatewherethe aircraft is registered.

6. The certificatereferredto in paragraph5 of this Article neednot becarriedin
the aircraft if a certified copy has been filed with the appropriateauthority
designatedby the State overflown or, if the InternationalCivil Aviation Organ-
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ization agrees,with that Organization,whichshall furnisha copy of thecertificate
to eachcontractingState.

7. (a) Where the State overflown has reasonablegrounds for doubting the
financial responsibilityof the insurer, or of the bank which issuesa guarantee
underparagraph4 of this Article, that State may requestadditional evidenceof
financial responsibility,and if any questionarisesas to the adequacyof that
evidencethe disputeaffecting the Statesconcernedshall, at the requestof one of
thoseStates,be submittedto an arbitral tribunal which shall be eithertile Council
of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationor a personor body mutually
agreedby the parties.

(b) Until this tribunal hasgiven its decisionthe insuranceor guaranteeshall
be consideredprovisionally valid by the State overflown.

8. Any requirementsimposedin accordancewith this Article shall be notified
to the SecretaryGeneralof the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationwho shall
inform eachContractingState thereof.

9. For the purposeof this Article, the term “insurer” includesagroupof insurers,
andfor the purposeof paragraph5 of this Article, the phrase“appropriateauthor-
ity in a State” includesthe appropriateauthority in the highestpolitical subdivi-
sion thereofwhich regulatesthe conductof businessby the insurer.

Article 16

1. The insureror other personproviding security requiredunderArticle 15 for
the liability of the operatormay, in addition to the defencesavailable to the
operator,and the defenceof forgery, set up only the following defencesagainst
claims basedon the applicationof this Convention

(a) that the damageoccurredafter the securityceasedto be effective. How-
ever, if the securityexpires during a flight, it shall be continuedin force until
thenext landingspecifiedin the flight plan,but no longerthan twenty-fourhours;
andif the security ceasesto be effective for any reasonotherthan the expiration
of its term, or a changeof operator,it shall be continueduntil fifteen daysafter
notification to the appropriateauthority of the Statewhich certifies the financial
responsibilityof the insureror the guarantorthat the securityhas ceasedto be
effective, or until effective withdrawal of the certificate of the insurer or the
certificateof guaranteeif sucha certificatehasbeenrequiredunderparagraph5
of Article 15,whicheveris the earlier;

(b) that the damageoccurredoutside the territorial limits provided for by
the security, unless flight outside of such limits was causedby force majeure,
assistancejustified by the circumstances,or an error in piloting, operationor
navigation.
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2. The Statewhich hasissuedor endorseda certificatepursuantto paragraph5
of Article 15 shallnotify the terminationor cessation,otherwisethan l)y the expi-
ration of its term, of the insuranceor othersecurity to the interestedcontracting
Statesas soonas possible.

3. Where a certificate of insurance or other security is required under para-
graph 5 of Article 15 and,the operatoris changedduring theperiodof the validity
of the security, the securityshall apply to the liability under this Conventionof
the new operator,unlesshe is alreadycoveredby other insuranceor securityor is
an unlawful user,but not beyondfifteen days from the time whenthe insureror
guarantornotifies the appropriateauthority of the State where the certificate
was issued that the securityhas become ineffective or until the effective with-
drawal of the certificateof the insurerif sucha certificatehasbeenrequiredunder
paragraph5 of Article 15, whicheveris the shorterperiod.

4. The continuation in force of the securityunderthe provisionsof paragraphI
of this Article shallapply only for the benefit of the personsufferingdamage.

5. Without prejudiceto any right of direct actionwhich he may haveunderthe
law governingthe contractof insuranceor guarantee,the personsufferingdamage
may bring a direct action againstthe insureror guarantoronly in the following
cases:

(a) wherethe securityis continuedin force under the provisionsof paragraph
I (a) and(b) of this Article

(b) the bankruptcyof the operator.

6. Exceptingthe defencesspecifiedin paragraph1 of this Article, the insureror
other personproviding securitymay not, with respectto direct actionsbrought
by the personsuffering damagebasedupon applicationof this Convention,avail
himself of any groundsof nullity or any right of retroactivecancellation.

7. The provisionsof this Article shallnot prejudice the questionwhether the
insureror guarantorhasa right of recourseagainstanyotherperson.

Article 17

1. If securityis furnishedin accordancewith paragraph4 of Article 15, it shall be
specifically andpreferentiallyassignedto paymentof claims underthe provisions
of this Convention.

2. The security shall be deemedsufficient if, in the caseof an operatorof one
aircraft,it is for an amountequalto the limit applicableaccordingto the provisions
of Article 11, andin the caseof anoperatorof severalaircraft, if it is for an amount
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not less than the aggregateof the limits of liability applicableto the two aircraft
subjectto the highestlimits.

3. As soonas noticeof a claim hasbeengiven to the operator,the amountof the
securityshallbe increasedup to a total sumequivalentto the aggregateof

(a) the amount of the securitythen requiredby paragraph2 of this Article,
and

(b) the amountof the claim not exceedingtheapplicablelimit of liability.

This increasedsecurity shall be maintaineduntil every claim has beendis-
posedof.

Article 18

Any sumsdue to an operatorfrom an insurershall be exempt from seizure
andexecutionby creditorsof the operatoruntil claims of third partiesunder this
Conventionhavebeensatisfied.

CHAPTER IV

RULES OF PROCEDURE AND LIMITATION OF ACTIONS

Article 19

If a claimanthasnot broughtan actionto enforcehis claim or if notification
of suchclaim hasnot beengiven to the operatorwithin a periodof six monthsfrom
the dateof the incident which gaverise to the damage,the claimantshall only be
entitled to compensationout of the amount for which the operatorremainsliable
after all claims madewithin that periodhavebeenmet in full.

Article 20

1. Actions under the provisionsof this Conventionmay be brought only before
thecourtsof the ContractingStatewherethe damageoccurred. Nevertheless,by
agreementbetweenany one or moreclaimantsandany one or moredefendants,
suchclaimantsmay take actionbeforethe courtsof any otherContractingState,
but no suchproceedingsshallhavetheeffect of prejudicingin anyway therights of
personswho bring actions in the Statewhere the damageoccurred. The parties
may also agreeto submitdisputesto arbitrationin anyContractingState.

2. EachContractingState shall take all necessarymeasuresto ensurethat the
defendantand all other partiesinterestedare notified of any proceedingscon-
cerningthem andhavea fair andadequateopportunityto defendtheir interests.

No. 4493
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3. EachContractingStateshall so far as possibleensurethat all actionsarising
from a singleincidentand brought in accordancewith paragraphI of this Article
are consolidatedfor disposalin a single proceedingbeforethe samecourt.

4. Where any final judgment, including a judgment by default, is pronounced
by a court competentin conformity with this Convention, on which execution
canbe issuedaccordingto the procedurallaw of that court, the judgmentshallbe
enforceableupon compliancewith the formalities prescribedby the laws of the
ContractingState,or of any territory, State or provincethereof,whereexecution
is appliedfor:

(a) in the Contracting State where the judgment debtor has his residence
or principalplaceof businessor,

(b) if the assetsavailablein that Stateand in the Statewherethe judgment
waspronouncedare insufficient to satisfythe judgment, in any otherContracting
Statewhere the judgmentdebtor has assets.

5. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph4 of this Article, the court to
which application is madefor executionmay refuse to issue execution if it is
provedthat any of the following circumstancesexist

(a) the judgmentwas given by default and the defendantdid not acquire
knowledgeof the proceedingsin sufficient time to act upon it

(b) the defendantwasnot given a fair and adequateopportunity to defend
his interests

(c) the judgment is in respectof a causeof action which had already, as
betweenthe sameparties,formedthe subjectof a judgmentor an arbitral award
which, underthe law of the Statewhereexecutionis sought,is recognizedas final
and conclusive;

(d) the judgmenthasbeenobtainedby fraud of anyof the parties;

(e) the right to enforce the judgmentis not vestedin the personby whom
the application for executionis made.

6. The merits of the case may not be reopenedin proceedingsfor execution
underparagraph4 of this Article.

7. The court to which application for executionis made may also refuse to
issue executionif the judgmentconcernedis contrary to the public policy of the
State in which executionis requested.

8. If, in proceedingsbroughtaccordingto paragraph4 of this Article, execution
of any judgmentis refusedon any of the groundsreferredto in subparagraphs(a),
(b) or (d) of paragraph5 or paragraph7 of this Article, the claimantshallbe entitled
to bring a new action beforethe courts of the Statewhereexecutionhasbeenre-
fused. The judgmentrenderedin such new action may not result in the total
compensationawardedexceedingthe limits applicable under the °~“~°‘~ of
this Convention. In such new action the previousjudgmentshall be a defence
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only to the extentto which it has beensatisfied. The previousjudgmentshall
ceaseto be enforceableas soonas the new actionhasbeenstarted.

The right to bring anew actionunder this paragraphshall, notwithstanding
the provisionsof Article 21, be subjectto aperiodof limitation of one year from
the dateon which the claimanthasreceivednotificationof the refusalto execute
the judgment.

9. Notwithstandingthe provisions of paragraph4 of this Article, the court
to which applicationfor executionis madeshall refuseexecutionof any judgment
renderedby a court of a State other than that in which the damageoccurred
until all the judgmentsrenderedin that Statehavebeensatisfied.

The court appliedto shall also refuseto issue executionuntil final judgment
has been given on all actions filed in the State where the damageoccurredby
thosepersonswho havecompliedwith the time limit referredto in Article 19, if
the judgmentdebtorprovesthat the total amount of compensationwhich might
be awardedby such judgments might exceed the applicable limit of liability
underthe provisionsof this Convention.

Similarly such court shall not grant executionwhen, in the case of actions
brought in the State where the damageoccurredby those personswho have
compliedwith the time limit referredto in Article 19, the aggregateof the judg-
mentsexceedsthe applicablelimit of liability, until such judgmentshave been
reducedin accordancewith Article 14.

10. Where a judgment is renderedenforceableunder this Article, payment of
costs recoverableunderthe judgmentshallalso be enforceable. Neverthelessthe
court applied to for executionmay, on the application of the judgmentdebtor,
limit the amountof suchcoststo a sumequalto ten ~bercentumof the amount for
which the judgment is renderedenforceable. The limits of liability prescribed
by this Conventionshallbe exclusiveof costs.

11. Interest not exceedingfour per centumper annummay be allowedon the
judgmentdebt from the date of the judgment in respectof which executionis
granted.

12. An application for executionof a judgment to which paragraph4 of this
Article appliesmustbe madewithin five yearsfrom the datewhensuchjudgment
becamefinal.

Article 21

1. Actions under this Conventionshall be subject to a period of limitation of
two yearsfrom the dateof the incident which causedthe damage.

2. The grounds for suspensionor interruption of the periodreferredto in para-
graph 1 of this Article shall be determinedby the law of the court trying the
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action; but in any casethe right to institute an actionshall be extinguishedon
theexpirationof threeyearsfrom thedateof theincident whichcausedthedamage.

Article 22

In the eventof the deathof the personliable, an actionin respectof liability
under the provisionsof this Conventionshall lie againstthose legally responsible
for hisobligations.

CHAPTER V

APPLICATION OF THE CONVENTION AND GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 23

1. This Conventionapplies to damagecontemplatedin Article I causedin the
territoryof a ContractingStateby an aircraftregisteredin the territoryof another
ContractingState.

2. For the purposeof this Conventiona ship or aircraft on the high seasshall
be regardedas part of the territory of the Statein which it is registered.

Article 24

This Conventionshall not apply to damagecausedto an aircraft in flight,
or to personsor goodson boardsuch aircraft.

Article 25

This Conventionshall not apply to damageon the surfaceif liability for
such damageis regulatedeither by a contract betweenthe personwho suffers
suchdamageandthe operatoror the personentitledto usethe aircraftat the time
the damageoccurred,or by thelaw relatingto workmen’scompensationapplicable
to a contractof employmentbetweensuchpersons.

Article 26

This Convention shall not apply to damagecaused by military, customs
or police aircraft.

Article 27

Contracting Stateswill, as far as possible, facilitate payment of compen-
sationunderthe provisionsof this Conventionin the currencyof the Statewhere
the damageoccurred.
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Article 28

If legislative measuresare necessaryin any ContractingState to give effect
to this Convention, the SecretaryGeneral of the International Civil Aviation
Organizationshall be informed forthwith of the measuresso taken.

Article 29

As betweenContracting Stateswhich have also ratified the International
Convention for the Unification of Certain Rules relating to Damagecausedby
Aircraft to Third Partieson the Surfaceopenedfor signatureat Rome on the
29 May 1933,1 the presentConventionupon its entry into force shall supersede
the said Conventionof Rome.

Article 30

Forthe purposesof this Convention:
— “Person” meansany natural or legal person, including a State.

— “ContractingState” meansany Statewhichhasratified or adheredto this
Conventionandwhosedenunciationthereofhas not becomeeffective.

— “Territory of a State” meansthe metropolitanterritory of a Stateandall
territoriesfor the foreign relationsof which thatState is responsible,subjectto the
provisionsof Article 36.

CHAPTER VI

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 31

This Conventionshall remainopen for signatureon behalfof any Stateuntil
it comesinto force in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 33.

Article 32

1. This Conventionshall be subject to ratification by the signatory States.
2. The instrumentsof ratification shall be depositedwith the International
Civil Aviation Organization.

Article 33

1. As soonas five of the signatory Stateshavedepositedtheir instrumentsof
ratification of this Convention,it shall comeinto force betweenthem on the nine-

1 Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CXCII, p. 289,
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tieth day after the dateof the depositof the fifth instrumentof ratification. It
shall come into force, for eachState which depositsirs instrumentof ratification
after that date, on the ninetieth day after the depositof its instrumentof rati-
fication.
2. As soonas this Conventioncomesinto force, it shall be registeredwith the
United Nations by the SecretaryGeneralof the International Civil Aviation
Organization.

Article 34

1. This Conventionshall, after it has come into force, be open for adherenceby
any non-signatoryState.

2. The adherenceof a State shall be effectedby the depositof an instrumentof
adherencewith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationandshall takeeffect
as from the ninetiethday after the dateof the deposit.

Article 35

1. Any Contracting State may denouncethis Convention by notification of
denunciationto the International Civil Aviation Organization.

2. Denunciationshalltakeeffectsix monthsafter thedateof receiptby the Inter-
national Civil Aviation Organizationof the notification of denunciation; never-
theless,in respectof damagecontemplatedin Article 1 arising from an incident
which occurrredbefore the expiration of the six monthsperiod, the Convention
shall continueto apply as if the denunciationhadnotbeenmade.

Article 36

1. This Conventionshall apply to all territoriesfor the foreign relationsof which
a ContractingState is responsible,with the exceptionof territories in respectof
which adeclarationhasbeenmadein accordancewith paragraph2 of this Article
orparagraph3 of Article 37.

2, Any State may at the time of depositof its instrumentof ratification or ad-
herence,declarethat its acceptanceof this Conventiondoesnot apply to any one
or moreof theterritoriesfor the foreign relationsof which suchStateis responsible.
3. Any ContractingStatemay subsequently,by notification to the International
Civil Aviation Organization,extendthe applicationof this Conventionto any or
all of the territoriesregardingwhich it hasmadea declarationin accordancewith
paragraph2 of this Article or paragraph3of Article 37. The notification shall
take effect as from the ninetiethday after its receiptby the Organization.

4. Any ContractingState maydenouncethis Convention,in accordancewith the
provisionsof Article 35, separatelyfor any or all of the territoriesfor the foreign
relationsof whichsuchStateis responsible.
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Article 37

1. When the whole or part of the territory of a ContractingStateis transferred
to a non-contractingState,this Conventionshall ceaseto applyto the territory so
transferred,as from the dateof the transfer.

2. When part of the territory of a Contracting State becomesan independent
Stateresponsiblefor its own foreign relations,this Conventionshall ceaseto apply
to the territorywhich becomesan independentState,as from the date on which
it becomesindependent.

3. When the whole or part of the territory of anotherState is transferredto a
Contracting State, the Conventionshall apply to the territory so transferredas
from the dateof the transfer ; providedthat, if the territory transferreddoesnot
becomepart of the metropolitanterritory of the ContractingStateconcerned,that
ContractingStatemay,beforeor at thetime of thetransfer,declareby notification
to the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationthat the Conventionshall not
apply to the teritory transferredunlessa notification is madeunderparagraph3
of Article 36.

Article 38

The SecretaryGeneralof the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationshall
give notice to all signatoryandadheringStatesand to all Statesmembersof the
Organizationor of the United Nations:

(a) of the depositof any instrumentof ratification or adherenceandthe date
thereof,within thirty daysfrom the dateof the deposit,and

(b) of the receipt of any denunciationor of any declarationor notification
madeunderArticle 36 or 37 and the date thereof,within thirty clays from the
dateof the receipt.

The SecretaryGeneralof the Organizationshall also notify theseStatesof
the dateon which the Conventioncomesinto force in accordancewith paragraphI
of Article 33.

Article 39

No reservationsmay be madeto this Convention.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiaries,having been duly
authorised,havesignedthis Convention.

DONE at Romeon the seventhday of the month of Octoberof the yearOne
ThousandNine Hundred and Fifty Two in the English, French and Spanish
languages,eachtext being of equalauthenticity.

This Conventionshall be depositedwith the International Civil Aviation
Organizationwhere, in accordancewith Article 31, it shall remainopen for signa-
ture, and the SecretaryGeneralof the Organizationshall sendcertified copies
thereofto all signatoryandadheringStatesandto all Statesmembersof theOrgan-
izationor the United Nations.
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Argentina: Argentine:

B. S. GONZALES RISOS

Belgium: Belgique:

J. VAN DER ELST

Brazil : Brésil

Jayme LEONEL

Trajano FURTADO REIS

A. Paulo MoURA

Denmark Danemark:

Stig IUUL

Dominican Republic: République Dominicaine:

G. V. FAULINO A.

Egypt: Egypte:

Dr. DiseddineSAI.EH

Spain: Espagne:

El MarquesDR DESIO

France : France

J. F0UQUE5 Du~~sw

André GARNAULT

Israel : Israel

Eliezer HALEVI
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TomasoPERASSI

A. AMBROSINI

Carlos SOMMARUGA

Luxembourg: Luxembourg:

Mexico:

Netherlands

Victor BODSON

EnriqueM. LOAEZA

J. E. VAN DER MEULEN

Portugal Portugal:

Manuel Antonio FERNANDES

Luiz Jorge Monsinho DR ALBUQUERQUE VIANA PEDREIRA

Philippines:

ManuelA. ALZATE
SimeonR. RoxAs

Philippines

Switzerland

Thailand:

CLERC

Konthi SUPHAMONGKHON

Italy:

Liberia:

Italic

Liberia:

Mexique:

Pays-Bas:

Suisse

Thailande:
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United Kingdom of Great Britain Royaume-UnideGrande-Bretagne
andNorthern Ireland: et d’Irlandedu Nord:

F. TYMMS
23 April 1953

Australia : Australie

DouglasCOPLAND

Canada: Canada:

Lionel CHEVRIER

20 October1953

Libya: Libye:

FathyEL KEHIA

11 Ausut 1954

Sweden: Suede:

Kias BöÔK
11 August 1954

Norway: NorvCge:

Svcn N. OFTEDAL

10 December1954

Greece: Grèce

RaoulRIBIA-ROSETTI
5 April 1955

India: mdc:

M. A. RAUF
2 August 1955

Pakistan: Pakistan

Id. 0. A. BAIG
25 February1957
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